
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, Jackets, ladies, mens and
childrcns underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. AH the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

A New Ipepartnient
A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of mens furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart- -

ment, Croc'cery and glassware direct from England.

All of tJc above tiu prices
fellat Will njakc it to youu
advantage feo buy of

! HIT6HELL BROS.
I Bsoad kezzt SlHlHosd Pa

?eve,-twe- vvvv"v'-"':-

Q e n e r a I

LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good, wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay &
Milford. Pa

BEST

When

Hello

SAW

KILLTMiCOUCH
and CURB thi LUfiCS

WITH

II:: Dissavcry
1 mwm PRICE

OLDS Trial ! rno( INB MX TIIKosTsNOUmfl TROUBLE

I QUAHANTEJCD BATI8FA0X0&1
I OR M.QHMX

HARN
Of All Kinds and Stylo.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Tiorse Outfitting gen

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing noNE.

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St, " Milford

ft m

M O
Succeed vben everything cIm IkIU.
In nervous piuetraiion and fetnals
wealrnessc they ere th. supreme
remedy, a thcmsanOa have lesuDed.

FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

k M th best medicine ever acid
eve a drusyUt s counts,

Wheeler,
PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

Veed, meal,

bran, oats,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or como to

KILL MILL, MILFORD PA,

I Supplying J

The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

H ye appreciate a good market I tewi buy

raw flsk and olams at my plaos. Llmburgsr,
imported Roquefort Philadelphia Cream sheet

r asy others dstirsd.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

-- is-
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healthfulness of its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in hsE quip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the Beds furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..

Principal
East Stroudsburg;, Pcntu'
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MENU FOR ENGLISH SERVANTS.

Custom Allow 80 Many Pound and
Ounces a Head, a Week.

The English custom of allowing so
many pounds and ounces of foul a
week ta ferranta Is praotlcallj un-

known In this country. The Queen
contains the following explicit figure
In regard to serTants' allowances:

'The usual allowance for tea is s
quarter of a pound a head a week, and
as long as the servants keep within
this I should not bother much about
when they hare their tea; butter.
half a pound a head a week for eating
purposes; sugar, from a half a pound
to a pound a head weekly; cheese,
from half a pound to a pound a head
weekly, according to whether yon al
low meat for supper or not.

The cocoa you would- - reckon sepa
rately from the tea, as you allow It in-

stead of beer; the amount of this re-

quired depends greatly on the quality
of the cocoa, but with a good brand
you would allow a teaepoonful or
rather under to each cup, so that tt
the servants have It once a day yoj
would reckon two ounces a bead a
week. For meat the usual allowance
la from one-hal- f to three-quart- of
a pound a head a day, the latter In
cluding bone; anything beyond aeven
pounds a head weekly indicate wast
or dishonesty.

Th Cost of a Prescription.
The writer took doctor's prescrip

tion to th drug store to have It filled.
In some way this piece of paper be
came torn In half, so that when the
patron handed the druggist the first
piece that publie servant at once
measured out the ammonia salt It
called for, and placed the small rial
before bis customer.

"How much?" asked th patron.
"Ten cents."
"Oh, beg pardon!" said th pur.

chaser, at this Juncture finding the
remainder of the prescription In his
pocket "This piece says to add.
onougn water to the other to make
four ounces."
"'Very well," rejoined the apoth

cary, dumping the contents of th
small vial Into a four-ounc-e bottle and
adding the required water. "There you
are. air, forty cents more, please."

' What! Ten cents for ammonia
and forty cents for the water?"

"Exactly. The doctor's name writ
ten after the water makes It a pre-
scription, and we put up no prescrip
tions under fifty cents." Judge.

Electric Surgery.
The electric surgical knife now be

ing tested by Prof. Bier of Berlin, ha
for s handle a glass rod six inches
long lncloalug a conducting wire, and
the blade Is probe-shape- d and with-
out spark appears at the end of th
probe when a current
Is passing. This spark cuts soft tis-
sues much as a hot knife sink
through butter, operating more quick
ly than the ordinary scalpel, while It
Is claimed that healing must follow
more rapidly than uauaL More pro
fuse bleeding than In ordinary opera.
tloiis is disadvantage.

Before and After.
Colonel Petnrby met his colored

gnrdener, Jim Webster. Jim had been
recently married.

"How do you like matrimony?"
asked Colonel Poterby.

Jim shook his hend dubiously.
"What's the mhttcrV
"Vtr see, boss, before w were

mrrricd, v. hen 1 knocked at de dor
she wed ter say: 'Am dat you, honey.
suikle!' Now when I come horn she
bswls out: 'Clear, el? dem boots De-

fers you comes In dat dor, you black
aoUs!"

Mum iim iiiiw

FO" THB CONTRIBUTION BOX.

A Convenient Arrsncement for Giving
Early snd Often.

A custom among attendant of the
Greek Church at Trebliond explains
the use of certain tokens which have
been presented to the American Nu
mismatic Society in this city.

Accuidlng to the JourLal of the so
ciety sometimes several collection.
are mado during the service In these
churches. Kven should there be but
one, the vlflltnr may desire to make a
special contribution at the shrine or
picture of some of the saint whose
Impression he desires to secure, or h
may wish to purchase a candle for use
In some of the ceremonials In publlo
or private devotions.

On entering the church, therefore.
he exchanges certain sum of money
with the deacon at the gate for an
equivalent amount of these token. He
Is thus able to respond to the calls for
the various offerings during the ser-
vice or to deposit his gift at the shrine
of the saint by using one or more of
these tokens as he may be disposed.
yet without any heavy demand on
his purse. These church tokens ar
sometimes of brass and sometime of
paper.

Value of "Stooping."
Always be civil. Try to treat rich

and poor alike. Is not the poor man's
10 shillings as good as th rich man'
pound? The working man' wife,
with her basket. on her arm, says Sir
Thomaa Llpton In th Strand, I en-

titled to a vuch respect a the lady
who comes In her carriage. When
Benjamin Franklin was ambassador
at the French court, speaking to a
young man, he said: "The last time
I saw poor father he received me in
his study. As I was lenvlng he showed
me a short way out of the house
through a narrow passage crossed by
a beam overhead. Suddenly he cried:
Stoop! Stoop!' I did not understand
what he meant until I felt my head
bump against the beam. He was a
man who never failed to give good ad-

vice. 'You are goin," he said, 'and
have got to go through the world.
Stoop as yon go through it, and you
will miss many hard thumps.' I
have never failed to be Impressed by
this lesson of humility.

German Dialect, In Wisconsin,
It 1 two German women who sr

speaking In the presence of au Irish
woman:

Th' Up o th' marnin' t' ye, Mis'
BretUchneldar. lis glad I am f see
th' like av y. Is yer daughther
Oretchen coin' to th Hill th' mor-
row?"

Faith an she U. Ven me bye
Heinrlch can get th' bay haarae away
from th' ploughin'-- t'ink I'll go me-Sil-

bed ad."
This la not travesty; It te a report

of German dialect. The manner of
speech earn about naturally enough.
When th Germans' arrived here In
full force the country was already set-
tled, largely by Yankee and Irish,
and th German had to buy hi farm
here or there. Thua a number of them
found themselves located in the town
of Krla, where, of course, they learned
th language of their country. And 1

leave It to my fellow-citizen- s In n

whether a German cannot
speak a broad and rich brogue as any
son of Erin. Charles D. B'.ewart la
U Atlantic

Pareoclou.
The late Francis H. Leggett, New

York's largest wholesale grocer, had
a contempt for the morals of the aver
age Wall street man, says the New
Orleans Statesman.

Mr. Leggett used to say:
"I once hired an errand boy, who.

after I had discharged him, no dorbt
went on th (treat There h shoild
be doing well.

'Th boy waa from th country.
H only worked tor m about two
days. Th last day h was with me
I sent him out for 14 worth of stamp.
giving him a IS bill.

"When b cam back with th
stamps hs dldnt offer m any change.

" 'Well,' I said Impatiently, 'whore's
the change, Alfred V

"Ther alnt any, sir,' said th
boy. 'Stamp haa H '

Tree-Cultu- hi English School.
In an effort to stimulate th local

trait Industry In th county of But'
folk, England, th Beat Buffoik Educa-
tion Committee has Instituted sys-

tem of establishing apple-tre- e nurs-

eries In connection with the custom,
arv school gardens. A competent In-

structor has been engaged to visit th
different schools, and many of the
children are now as expert In th art
of grafting and budding as a veteran
horticulturist

Only a nominal price 1 charged for
these apple trees, and th villagers
Immediately recognised th opportun
ity that awaited them and have been
eager to purchase the entire supply.
A number of orchards have been es-

tablished, and in a single town mors
than five hundred of these tree bav
been transplanted.

Canon Abbay, the head of th pro-
gressive and successful Framllngham
Agricultural Society, is
enthusiastic over the efforts made to
restore to prominence the fruit Indus-
try and is superintending the work.
Nearly three thousand of the young
trees are no In stock, and a thousand
more are to be produced this year.

Lazy Bemoans.
Ak Austrian . naturalist Dr. Eech- -

nx-)- attempted some time ago to
make a collection of Slmoan fishes.
He found It almost Impossible to per-aua-

the naUvea, who are so lasy
that they seldom go fishing, to sell
him any. An offer of gold tempted
them no mora than silver; they had
caught their fish to eat them, and eat
them they did.

Interesting Information.
Darwlu's Theories on Evolution1

were first made public In UC.S. A. R.
Wallace brought out the same Ideas
In the same year. The term Uncle
Sam was first used during the war of
Ills and soon after that th figure of
the typical Y tppeared la tt

THE WEALTHY
BROTHER

The honk-kon- of an automobile ar-

rested the attention of Silas, and In-

terrupted his peaceful reverie. He did
not however, recall his thoughts suftl--

clently to realise Hs proximity, but
continued to drink In the scene before
him with as much delight as If It were
the first time In his life he had watch-
ed that glorious snctacle.

broke liupntleutly upon the
evening quiet Slias rose from bis ac-

customed seat, but be did not turn
until the sun was fairly lost to view
behlud Craggy Point, marshalling Into
lino the rsgged peaks Jutting the hori-
zon, like s caravan crossing a desert
sllltrnieited against the opaline light
of a dying day. Then he scrambled
down the precipitous path and instinc-
tively made his way through the

to the open. Honk-honk- !

again disturbed the stillness as Silas
emergpd front the shadowy recesses of
the barn.

"Horace!" he advanced with
alacrity, extending a callous, toil- -

tiiim-- hand, which was lightly grasp-
ed by the gloved hand of the automo-bolls- t

"Olid to see you; come right
In haven't been to supper, hsve yer?"
Apologetically: "Sorry to have kopt
yr wsirln'; I's up an old 'flat rock.'
Becros to me t never see Craggy Point
look so powerful grand as she did to-

night"
"I can't stop to talk about that old

terie, unless there's something there
that can be turned Into money. I'm
here or. business.; I have an opportun-
ity tn put you on easy street, If you'll
listen to me HI). I'm Interested In a
lumber company and they'll buy all
your etnndlng timber, Just as It Is.
The price they'll pay will make you
Independent for the rest of your life;
now mhat do you say? I've got to get
biu-k,- consulting bis watch, "they'll
(tart cutting In two weeks' time, If
you say the word."

Silas' rough hand stroked his ehin,
a characteristic gesture when he was
troubled or In deep thought

"You mean the 'Kast lot,' Horace?"
"I raesn that and all the other. You

understand they'll take It all every
stick of tlmbvr you've got on the
plaee."

"Those trees nre han'sora' sn'som-er'- n

ever, now."
"They'll pay you all they're worth.

You ought to have confidence In me,
S!l. I tell you what; I've made money

a lot of it; but there's a lot more got
to be made, too. It costs to keep up
to the mark tbeae days."

"I got confidence In yer, Horace,
Hain't that I know yer powerful
smart In business, too, and I'm thank-
ful to yer; but I can't Jeet bring my-

self to low those trees to be cut t
anyhow. You see Marthy sets a sight
by those trees. She watches 'em the
whole year round. Fust they're Jest
a little green, then the' get greener
and denser, en' so on, all aioug. Mar
thy watches 'em and talkB 'bout 'em
every day. They're han'Bom'; yer Jest
ought to see 'em now! That side hill s
a flame o' color."

'I dare any, but," sarcastically, "do
you ever think of the color of the
money yoi would get for those trees?
Delleve me, Sil, It's a snap. This
lumber business Is a side Issue with
me, but I'm In a position to give you
a good show something you might
not get If you had to sell to a stranger.
It's like finding money, only better;
you don't have to pick It up; It's hand
ed to yon."

"I know, Horace, I know; but you
see Marthy and me don't need much
money: this old farm gets us a good
living." .

"Suit yourself, Sil. I can't stop te
talk it we can't do any business, but
It's mighty disgusting to a man to
have hi brother drudging away on an
old farm when he might get out Into
th world and live If he would only
make" up his mind to do so. I say,
Bit. I'll keep the offer opsn till

night Think It over. You may
change your mind.

Silas did think It over. He looked
at It from every point of view his
Imagination could call to mind, and
finally, a was always th ease, he re
ferred It to Martha.

"Yer could go anywhere yer want
ed to and hare most anything yer
see yer wanted," he reminded whlls
they were talking it over.

"I don't know as I want to go any
where, specially; and If I had all th
things Horace's wife baa I'd be "bout
crasy with the care o' 'em. I'm
content as It Is. Silas, seem to me
we're pretty well oft; 'course we alnt
rich like Horace, but I never thought
of It before."

Silas dldnt stroke hi chin; - la
stead, his rough hand sought his
wife's and held It contentedly. And
that evening when he clalmbed to his
seat on "flat rock" to watch the sun
sink behind the ragged peaks of Crag
gy Point be knew the answer to his
brother's offer would go unchanged.
LENA BPALDINO.

An Equine Postmortem.
"It beat me," said th horse which

had been heavily handicapped, "how
my Jockey could have become so fat In
a couple ot days.

He Remembered It
Nervous Old Lady Have you felt

slippers?
.Sew Shoe Clerk (blushing) Well

sr not since I was a boy, ma'am.

Nature.
Lottie Do you have fine sunsets at

your country place?
Hattle Oh, glorious! Last night

there was a regular nnany seiuugi

Located.
Stella Who Is Constant Reader?
Bella The fellow who keeps his

eat while a girl stands.

It U aald that Bishop Whipple, ot
Minnesota, being held up by a footpad,
aald. Indignantly. "Sir, I am th
Bishop ot th Protestant Episcopal
Plocs ot Minnesota!" "The asvll
you are!" replied th rohbsri. Srhy,
that's Kf t s ISU""? "earivvot,

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALL'It LN

Meats and Provisions,

Fibh and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Trtmptly Attended

PAUL kRYDER
1

Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"pauorite
1 Hemedy

Plensnnt to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDtiEY, LIVER

Ci BLOOD CUil
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.
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wood & son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
Id nil

Hpeelel attention piveD to

EMBALMING

No extra chat go for
funerals out of town

In Residence.
LAOS' ASSISTANT

New ork
Nottoni.l Cnkot Co. 50 Great
Junes St. 8846 Spring

STOVE WOOD
a Imd. Mail onlrm

Milorcl Pa , Arm. 6th. 190
J. n . Aieiel.

Washington Hotels.

HOUSE
The hotel par excellence the capitalicoated within one block of the WhiteHouse and dlreotly opposite the Treasury,

e inest table In the city.
MILLARD'S HOTEL

A famous hotelry, remarkable for Ithistorical snd
popularity. renovated, rvuointeand partially refuiuheti.
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark among the hotels of WashIngton, patroni7ed former yeara by
pretioviiis and high uQieiais. Alway tirime favorite. Recently remodeled snorendered better than ever. Ooo Pa HK.dep. WA11KR BVKTON. Res. jjg.

Those hoUjla are the 1 p .iltiiflrenuezvu. of the oapliai ai al. lUtea
fkpp.'ng plate, at realsonable rates.

"O" Ma - a- -'
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1639 Chestnut SL

are t! oldest and LiqaorWE it Philadelphia. We have
been obliged to move from the

old itand when we have beta lot so nan
yean must have more roore tocommo.
date our business. Because wa
have the bnest trade m Philadelphia

why we should be higher priced.

Old Penn Whisky, 75c quart.
$2.75 gallon the finest whisk lor its
price b the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisk. $1.25 qt. $475
gsi, disbllod (rom selected grain spring
water.

Goods shipped to a pari el the
United States.

Thomas Massey & Co.
Fomerly

SL
Philadelphia, Pa.

Pike County Teachers' for 1610 will be held as follow:

HOUSE

No. 1,

No. ,

1,

Brook

school,

High School

DISTRICT SCHOOL

Lackawaxen, WiUUmton
Shobola, Shobela,
Greene, Kipptown,
Palmyra,
Blooming ,Westlrook's
Dlngnian,

Academy
Milford,
Matamoras

Westfall

Examinations for
excepting at same time

examination Ureeue will be

candidates

professional or equivalent,

branches

attending

Telephone

Heprescntmlve

Telephone

taUUm.

RIGGS
of

associations d

Recently

in

rluclpsl
Ihevaro.heur-s- t

DtWpfT"

'Wine

to

Examinations

DATE
Jane ('
June
June T

Jun 8
June 9
June 81

JunsM
June 86

JuneST

June 89

ol Diploma will be held In all districts,
and place as Teacher' Examination.

eld at Kipptown school, June 8.

both teachers and pupils, should provide

will be refused a certificate.

themselves with plenty of fools- - ap paper, pencil, pen and ink, and a scratch
tablet.

All candidates for teacher's certificate who have not done the required
rtadiug,

All exuiuiuutlons, with the exception of theoue at Lackawaxen, will be
gin promptly ut 8 o'clock. Prompt attendance v 111 be required under penalty
of being excluded from the examinations.

A special examination will be held at Mutamorae, August 27.

rVhool Directors and other Interested parties ate cordially invited to aU
the examimtiious.

increasing

No.

1XCIAN WESTBHOOK,
Kupt. l'ike County (Schools.

Matumoras, l'a., May 10, l'Jlo,

Cigars Periecliy lolled smokes of every
stiiipe, size, shade and flavor, from proper
ly grown tobaccos. We tuke pride lu be- -

ing able to meet

fll JtvLl cigars them-- 1

selves aud the
tuouey they

cost. Cigars by the bo x
or by the smoke. HmuUiug tobaccos,
pipes aud cigarettes, too.

F. J. HERB ST,
Milford, - - - Penn

Prescriptions Compounded
by Graduate in Pharmacy


